
Mary Eva Duthie

June 26, 1892 — August 19, 1972

Dr. Mary Eva Duthie, professor of rural sociology, emeritus, died August 19, 1972, in Ithaca, New York. She 

joined the New York State College of Agriculture and Life Sciences staff in 1924 as extension instructor in what 

was then the Department of Rural Social Organization. Until her retirement in 1955, Dr. Duthie served as an 

extension specialist in community recreation and drama. She was named extension assistant professor of rural 

social organization in 1928, a title which was changed to rural sociology in 1939, and was promoted to associate 

professor of rural sociology in 1946. After her retirement, Dr. Duthie was active in local community affairs, 

particularly the programs of the Ithaca Women’s Club, the Campus Club, the Ithaca Community Players, and the 

Presbyterian Church.

Mary Eva was born in Grand Rapids, Michigan. She received a teaching certificate in 1913 from what is now 

Western Michigan University and taught in the public schools of Grand Rapids for six years. Her Bachelor of 

Science degree was completed in 1924 at Teachers College, Columbia University, and her Ph.D., with a major 

in rural sociology, at the University of Wisconsin in 1937. Professor Duthie left public school teaching to be a 

recreation director for War Camp Community Service in 1919. She was in charge of the girls’ club department, 

Y.W.C.A. Recreation Unit, in Prague, Czechoslovakia, in 1920-21. She served as an assistant home demonstration 

agent at Pennsylvania State University for a period in 1922 and then became executive secretary, Rural Unit of the 

Y.W.C.A., in North Dakota in 1922-23.

In her thirty-one years on the extension staff, Dr. Duthie planned and promoted a variety of dramatic and 

recreational programs for the communities of New York State, with emphasis on training for group leadership. 

Dramatics leader training schools were given in the county seats of many counties in the period before World 

War II, usually under the auspices of the County Extension Association. Those who attended were representatives 

of schools, churches, Granges, local units affiliated with the Extension Service, and similar groups who brought 

theatre to their local communities. Beginning in 1926, county and intercounty dramatic contests and festivals 

were held, and, until they were interrupted by World War II, drama performances were an annual feature of Farm 

and Home Week at Cornell. Dr. Duthie also developed a loan library of more than one thousand plays.

Probably best known was Dr. Duthie’s work leading to the organization in 1946 of the New York State Community 

Theatre Association, with its annual conference and workshops. She served as executive secretary of the Association 
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and was responsible for producing the quarterly publication, Community Theatre Bulletin. At the first annual 

conference, representatives of nineteen groups met in Ithaca; nine years later eighty-four member groups honored 

Dr. Duthie upon her retirement. A recognition plaque presented to her by the Association in 1955 is in the custody 

of the Department of Rural Sociology.

Dr. Duthie had a continuing interest in the role of the community theatre in changing the self image and the 

citizen’s image of performers. Among her favorite stories were those in which theatre participation served to 

initiate the transformation of community citizens into active local leaders.

Mary Eva Duthie organized a wide range of recreational activities for the 4-H Club programs. Also, a State Drama 

Festival was incorporated into the annual 4-H Club Congress held at Cornell. Another activity Miss Duthie 

instituted in the 1920s was training in pageantry. Many local pageants were held as a result, and, in 1924, a pageant 

of agriculture was put on as a demonstration. Professor Duthie understood and appreciated the various roles of 

drama and recreation in people’s lives and used her many talents to promote their use.

Dr. Duthie wrote a number of extension bulletins on recreation and dramatics. Her doctoral dissertation on 

4-H Club work was reproduced by the National Committee on Boys and Girls Club Work. She authored several 

articles for professional theatre journals, one reporting on her interviews in 1949 with representatives of sixty-

four amateur theatres in sixteen states. She was responsible for the compilation of a directory of nonprofessional 

theatres in the United States, published by the American Educational Theatre Association in 1952.

The Duthie apartment was a meeting place for students, University staff, and other members of the Ithaca 

community. Her wide circle of friends always looked forward to invitations to her home, for the conversation was 

interesting, the food superlative, and the atmosphere friendly and warm.
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